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Active Steps Being Taken to Securo tho
Park.

Tho ltevlow hns urged tho Importance
of securing tho Park to tho while
H is yet possible to get it at n price
within reasonable bounds. At last a
movement in this direction is In prog- -

rcss.
Tho Ladles' CI vie Improvement
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Thn committees of tho Commercial
Association nnd tho Ladles' Civic

League have taken tho mat-te- r
up, and proposo to raise a subscrip-

tion to pay tho first Installment of
2000. Subscriptions of fi or over, to

be refunded ns soon ns thn town Is In
position to take over the property and
pay therefor. Bmnller sums than
will be retained by the Ladles' Club to

seats, platform and other Im-

provements.
It will require somo porslstent nnd

ncllvo work to accomplish these results,
liut tho building spot for city hall nnd
thn beautiful , park that can bemtde
will moro than pay for tho trouble and
expenditure. A mngnnnlmous offer of
nil tho water niiessnry for n fountain
nnd keep up tho grass and other shrub-
bery nnd plants fresh nnd green during
the dry mouths of tho year, has been
mado by tho St. Johns Water company,
nnd this without charge or cxpenso to
thetown.
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lected, nnd wo hope this effort of tho
clubs will meet with the liberal support
of every citizen of St. Johns.

Electric Lights and Power.

Hefore many of our reader receive
this issue of The ltevlow, St. Johns will
have been lighted by electricity, and
tho current here to supply motive
power to those of our Industrial con- -

corns desiring to use It. Thus another
step of advancement In our growth, and
another pago of history added to fu
ture annals of St. Johns. On Tuesday
last the transformers, for which tbo
Portland Oenerul Klectrlo company
havu been so long and anxiously await-
ing, nrrlved, und men wero at once
put to work putting them In place. The
oClrers of tho company have given am-
ple evidence thnt they used all due
diligence In perfecting the system,
Tha delay was evidently not their fault,
but due to' the overcrowded condition
of the factories, followed by unlooked
for delays In transportation. While
many of our citizens have been disap
pointed on account of not receiving
service as soon ns expected, they now
rejoice thnt the "juice" is here for
their use.

The Sharper Failed.
One of the short-chang- e sharpers vis-

ited our town last week, but did not
accomplish anything, as far oa could be
nscortalued. Ono of his methods of
swindling was to buy IS cents worth of
tobacco and give 10 In payment. After
receiving the change hu would find 15

cents in his pocket, and then ask for
the return of his $10, Ho would at-

tempt to embarrass his victim in some
manner while returning tho change, and
Instead of giving back the right
change would keep out $3, Another
scheme was to slide a dollar up bis
sleeve, and make it appear bo was f 1

short- - His scheme did not work ia
three places he attempted It.


